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yo'u can't quite control 
your carb cravings, here's a 

. .. -·· � -

gnocchi even Atk!��d�H�s�:d love
/ 

/

The first time I ate malfatti at Al Di Li Trattoria 
in Park Slope, I got very worried. The pillowy, 
egg-shaped gnocchi transcended all my previous 
impressions of what a good pasta dish should be. 
These were robust but light, and as you ate them 
you could pick out the many flavors inside: fresh 
creamy ricotta, chard, grated nutmeg, nutty 
browned butter and sage. I worried that I might 
not get back for more before the menu changed. 

Others worried, too, apparently, because Anna 
Klinger, the chef, said that since opening the res
taurant four years ago, she has not been able to 
take them off the menu. Not a bad response.ta a 
dish whose name actually means "misshapen." 

There is more than one type of malfatti, ac
cording to Cesare Casella, the chef at Beppe, who 
is from Tuscany. "One is made with pasta - flour 
and eggs - and you make a very strange form," 
he explained. "The other is like a gnocchi." 
K.linger's are the gnocchi type, also sometimes 
called gnocchi gnudi or rm;io!i gnudi, nude gnoc
chi and nude ravioli, respectively. 
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Because they don't have pasta on the outside 
and verv little flour inside, this also means that 
malfatti' are practically "safe" for the many Atkins 
dieters who in their puzzling fervor would seem 
rather to eat lard than a tangle of spaghetti. 

While most versions call for spinach, Klinger fa
vors Sw-iss chard, which yields more volume and 
sweetness. Klinger blanches the chard, squeezes it 
dry in rowels, chops it and dries it again. Wet chard 
makes for sodden malfatti. The other crucial ele
ment is the ricotta, and Pollv-O does not cut it. 
(Klinger prefers A & S brand �r Calabro.) 
. Then comes the fun part: shaping the maliatti. 

You drop a spoonful of the chard mixture· into a 
floured wineglass and swirl it like a 1997 Chianti. 
A quenelle shape forms before your eyes. 

Klinger freezes them by the dozen and drops 
them in boiling water when an order rolls in. (You 
can do the same when friends come to dinner.) 
Then she slices sage and tosses it into a pan of bub
bling butter. The best nonpasta pasta, or nude ra
violi, you have ever tasted is only seconds away. 

Anna Klinger's Malfatti 

I pound ricotta 

Kosher salt 

4 bunches Swiss chard (about 

4 pounds) 

8 ounces butler 
1/4 cup flour, plus more for shaping 
1/z teaspoon freshly grated nutmeg 

4 large egg yolks 

l large whole egg 

Freshly ground black pepper 

24 fresh sage leaves 

Parmesan cheese for serving. 

1. Drain '.he rico;ta ir, a sieve lined
with cheesecloth overnight in the
refrigerator. Me:isure out l 'c'. cups.
2. Bring a large poi of water. heavily
seasoned with sali, to a boil. Trim the
chard, removing all stems and large
ridges. Add half to the boiling water
and cook until soft about 3 rn:nutes.
Fish out and p!unge into a bow: of ice
water. Repeat.
3. Squeeze out chard with your
hands. On a dish towel. spread the
chard in a circle the size of a pie. Roll
up the towel and have someone help
you twist the ends to squeeze out as
much r:1oisture as possible. Pulse in a
food processor until fine. Sq:.ieeze out
in a dist: towel once more, :.mtil very
dry. (You will have abo:.it I cup.)
4. Melt half the butter Mix chard and
r:cotta. Add melted butter. ',� cup 
flour. l he:iping teaspoon salt and 
nutmeg and mix again. Drop in egg 
yolks and egg. season with pepper 
and stir again. Sprinkle a cutting 
board with flour. Shape into l ou:1ce 
balls. about l tablespoo1� each. 
dropping ti-:em on the cutting board. 
You sho,iid have 25 to 30. 
5. Put a teaspoc:1 of flour into a
narrow wineglass Drop in a ball anc:i
swirl until i: forrr.s an oval. Repeat.
(You may need to change the glass.)
You may freeze them at this point.
6. Bring a poi of salted water to a
boil. Drop in the malia;:' and cook
1mtii :hey floai, abou: 8 minutes. df
frozen, l O minutes ) Put remaining
Dutter in a sma�sa:.lte pan and �eat
until b,tbbling, shaking the pan.
\/1/l-:en it smeils r:utty. add sage and
cook 30 seconds. Season with salt.
7. Drain malfatti and place or. plates
Spoon on the bu:ter and sage Grate
?ar:nesan over eacli p!ate.
Yield: 4 to 6 servings as a iight main
course: 5 to Sas a first course. ■


